BALL PARKS' SIZE TO LIMIT RECEIPTS

Grounds in New York and in Chicago Will Only Hold 37,000 Persons Each.

INTEREST IN SERIES BIG

So Thirteen World's Series Which Have Been Played Since 1903 carried Paid Attendance Totals $1,728,177.

NEW YORK, Oct. 5—As the one thousand fans who gathered in the large assembly room of the American League office at 150 Broadway Monday evening to see the drawing of the teams for the World's Series between the Detroit and New York clubs. The record for the series was broken, but a good showing was made. The admission fee for the special games was $1,000.

MULTNOMAH SQUAD OUT

EIGHTEEN GRIFFITHS WARRIORS BLOW FROST BLOW TO EIGHTH

Carlton Caramo and Malekey Pat

Lancer-Boba and the Detroit Stars are set to meet here in the World Series.

GOLF SURPRISES MANY

OAKVILLE, Ont., Oct. 5—Mr. and Mrs. George F. Reynolds, Sr., of Oakville, Ont., were the recipients of a surprise dinner party at their home Friday evening. The occasion was the wedding of their daughter, Miss Marion Reynolds, to Mr. William F. Smith, of Oakville, Ont. The couple left Saturday morning for a trip to New York, where they will reside.

RUDOLPH VS. NEW RIVER

One of the most noted boxing matches of the year is scheduled for this weekend at the New River Athletic Club. The fight will be between Rudolph Brown, champion of the Featherweight class, and New River's Jack Weiser, who is ranked as one of the best boxers in the country. The match will be held at the New River Athletic Club on Saturday night, with Jack Weiser favored to win.

DECREASE EXPECTED SOON

Clay Mill Commission Free Effort of Situation Result of Effort of This Year to Stop Use of Their Hands.

REV. MR. GRIFFIS DISCUSSES FUNDAMENTALS OF RELIGION

GIVING IS ESSENTIAL

"We Are All Animals As Long As We Live On Earth and Not Only As We Learn To Live," Haggard Minter.

At the First Christmas Church services, Rev. Mr. Griffis discussed the fundamentals of religion, emphasizing the importance of giving. He stated that we are all animals as long as we live on earth and not only as we learn to live. The message was received with enthusiasm by the congregation, who were encouraged to make every effort to improve their lives through giving.